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Dear Friends and Fellow Republicans 

Left Wing Media Whiffs Yet Again 

A week or so ago, Biden was getting off of Marine 1, and a question was asked
of him about the reconciliation bill.  Mr. Biden said in reply "My butt's been
wiped".  At the very least, that'what it sounded like the WH occupant said.  

Listen for yourself:  https://www.dailydot.com/debug/biden-butt-wiped-yanny-
laurel/ 

I have no idea what Mr. Biden said - however the fact that he said something
should have been picked up on by the WH press corps.  At the very least, they
should have asked him to repeat or clarify his remarks.  However so many of
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them have their noses so far up the WH backside - well maybe it was them who
"wiped his backside"? 

And to add insult to injury, Ms. Harris is tanking in the polls. It is also clear that
what little agenda Mr. Biden had, he knows he'll never get it through.  See, for
all Mr. Biden's talk about getting things done in the US Senate, he has no idea
how to put a coalition together in Washington DC.  He, Pelosi, and Schumer
are pretty much going it alone, and saying to the GOP - you're either with us or
against us.  Well the GOP seems to be against them - and thus there will be no
accomplishments for Team Biden for the 1st 2 years (and likely all 4) of his
presidency.  Well other than adding several trillion to the deficit.   

https://redstate.com/joesquire/2021/08/02/kamala-harris-is-turning-out-to-be-
joe-bidens-biggest-mistake-n419960 

Michigan Lawmaker Holds Constituent Services Meetings in a Strip Club? 

Hey we can't make this stuff up here at the Patriot Newsletter.  Michigan
Democrat Rep Jewell Jones, while on probation after a DWI arrest earlier this
year, when turning in his campaign finance report, well it seems that he spent
money and time at a well known "gentlemen's club" (aka strip joint).  Again
don't take my word for this - read
here:  https://redstate.com/tladuke/2021/07/31/democrat-lawmaker-holds-a-
constituent-meeting-in-strip-club-according-to-fundraising-report-n416850 

Glenn Youngkin's Tax Cut Plan 

Glenn Youngkin has come out with his tax cut plan, and let me tell you - it's a
winner.  It includes bonuses of up to $5,000 for each law enforcement officer
(they who have been vilified by the Democratic base), a suspension of the
Northam McAuliffe gas tax increase,  

Under the Youngkin plan, each Virginian would receive $300, families would
receive $600, and there would be an additional $500 per child who is in
school.   

Ashli Babbitt 

To some she's a patriot, to others a domestic terrorist.  For those of you who
have not heard her name, Ms. Babbitt was one of the Trump supporters who
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went into the US Capitol on January 6 of this year.  She was caught on video
yelling at Hill staffers and a US Capitol Police Officer.  Moments later she was
dead - likely from being fired on by Capitol Hill Police. 

Ms. Babbitt, a former member of the Armed Services, served her country well. 
Unlike so many cause celebs on the left, she had no criminal record. She
should not be dead.  Or at the very least, we should know why the Capitol
Police shot her.  The "committee" to investigate January 6 will not discuss Ms.
Babbitt, and it is quite clear that neither Ms. Cheney or Mr. Kinzinger (the token
Republicans on the Committee) will not try to get to the bottom of Ms. Babbitt's
death.   

We need an inquiry into Ms. Babbitt's death, and to understand once and for all
just why Ms. Babbitt is dead.  My personal opinion is that Ms. Babbitt, who
loved her country, screwed up and went a bit too far.  However I can see no
good reason as to why she was killed.  At the very least, her family deserves
closure.  I must admit it is delightfully ironic to see the white woke liberals claim
that all "police violence" is white on black, yet when a white woman is killed,
they go oddly silent, and start talking crazy stuff.   

Hope to see each of you at the "Muster" on Friday night.  I'll be there!!! See you
there too!!! 

Thank you for allowing me to serve you as your Chair.  Together we will take
back Virginia 

I remain 

your servant 

JM 

S John Massoud 

6th District Republican Party Chairman
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Upcoming Events:

August 2-5 - Warren County Fair - Warren County Fairgrounds - Team GOP needs
your help at the fair booth. 

August 3 - Botetourt GOP Women's Meeting.  Bellacino's Pizza.  Start time is 630
PM 

August 6 - First Friday's 11 am start time. Guest Speaker is Congressman Ben
Cline. 

August 6, 7 - the 5th Congressional District will be holding their 1st annual "Muster". 
It's a training weekend to help take back Virginia.  Please contact me for information,
but the Muster will be held at the Liberty University - more details to follow!  Tickets
are $80 per person and $150 per couple.  Email or call me for more information.   

August 10.  Botetourt County GOP Meeting.  7 PM. Town Hall Building Troutville. 

August 13 - Fundraiser for Josh Stephens - District 1 Supervisor in Shenandoah
County.   9 00 Start time, Bryce Resort - Fairway Drive.  Golf Tournament.  $75 per
golfer or $300 per 4 person team.   Sponsorships also available. 
Contact mari.rusch1@gmail.com for more information.   
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August 14 - Charlie Nave Fundraiser - 5th District Congressman Bob Good will be
the guest speaker.  7 PM - The Barn at 1763 Woods Road in Bedford.  Directions are
a bit tricky, so email me for more information.  Tickets are $75.00 - there are
sponsorships available.  (I'll be a $250.00 level sponsor) 

August 16-21,2021 Rockingham County Fair, 4808 S Valley Pike (Rt 11),
Harrisonburg 

Thursday August 26 - Fundraiser for Glenn Youngkin for Governor.  6 30 to 8 PM. 
1222 Old Abert Road, Lynchburg Va.  Tickets are $250.00 Sponsorships are
available.  Please contact Caitlyn Collins with your RSVP to Caitlyn Collins at 570
713 9781 or to learn more about sponsorships.   

September 17 - Early Voting begins. 

September 30, 2021 5:30 - 7PM Rockingham County and Harrisonburg Lincoln
Reagan Evening 
Reception at 5:30 and the program will begin at 6PM. The event will be held at Brix
and Columns Vineyards, 1505 Dave Berry Road, McGaheysville, VA. The featured
speaker will be former Virginia state senator Stephen Martin (Chesterfield).  Tickets
are $25.00
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